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Youth ·Activities 
Hold Holiday 
Fun Program 

The China Lake Youth Ac· 
tivities Center will sponsor a 
Fourth of July program at 
Kelly Field, beginning at 3 
p.m. and lasting until 1 a.m., 
July 5. 

Contests for Youth Center 
members, ages 5 through 18, 
will highlight the afternoon. 
This will he followed by a base· 
ball game, featuring the Little 
League Managers, Coaches and 
Officials, vs. Little League 12· 
year-olds. The game will be 
held at 7 p.m., at Little League 
Diamond Number Four. 
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A fireworks display will be

gin at 9:15 and may be viewed 
from Kelly Field. 

ICE CREAM SOCIAL -Member. of the Lorraine McClung, Merle Rivett., Virglnll 
Protestlnt Women of the All Flith Chlpel Murphy, chairman of the ovent, and Mor-

The Bloomfield T alephone, 
popullr folk·rock group, will 
provide entertainm.nt for a 
dence which will begin It Kel· 
Iy Field It 10 p.m. 

prepare post.rs announcing the annUli Ice gar.t Mack .re shown making fin.1 prepa,· 
Cream Social which will be held Tuesday, orion •. Tickets, priced 50 cento for Idult. 
July 15, from 6 to 9 p.m., on· the Chapel .and 25 cent. for children, and 35 cento for 
Lawn. A Navy Band fom San Diego will .ervicemen, can be purchlled at the Chapel 
provide mUllc and .ntertainment for the oHice or from P.W.O.C. memer •. All C.n. 

Following is a complete sche· 
dule of events for the Holiday 
Festival : 

'!cco.lon. From left to right, Deni .. Rivett., terit •• ore urged to attend this gila ev.nt. 
~----------~--------------, 

3 p.m. - Gates open . 3:30 
p.m. - Egg-throwing Contest; 
4 p.m. - Water Balloon Con· 
test; 4:30 p.m. -Pie-eating 
Contest. 

At 5 p.m. there will be a 
water melon eating contest, fol
lowed by a tug-o-war at 5:30. 
Then at 6 a potato-in·spoon re
lay race will be held. 

The baseball game will take 
place between 7 and 9 p.m. 
with the fireworks display at 
9:15. At 10 p.m., the Sierra 
Desert Gun Club will hold a 
drawing with proceeds going 
to the building fun d. First 
prize is a r if I e; second and 
third prizes are gift certifi
cates. 

Then at 10 the dance will 
begin and fmish at 1 a.m. 

Marty Denkin, Youth Activi
ties Director, has stated that 
hot dogs, soft drinks, ice cream 
and pop corn will be available. 

A. I 'pecill trelt, the .tlH 
of the Youth Center ha. con
.. nted to bo to rgets It I 
wlter-filled .ponge booth. 

All monies received wiU be 
used by the Youth Center and 
the Pony f Colt League for fur
thering Youth Activities in the 
community. 

Morty Denkin, Youth Activitie. Director, will coordin· 
I ate I fir.work. di.play which will be pre.ented under 
the au.pices of the China Lake Community Council, and 
funded by the Recreation Council, at 9:15 p.m., July 4. 
The pyrotechnic di.play, which will be located on Mirror 
Like, will I .. t for Ipproximately 15 minute •. 

K.n R. Foote, In employee of the Pyrotechnici Brlnch, 
Explosive. and Pyrotechnics Division, will head. crew of 
men who will do the IctuII firing. 

The Security .nd the Fire Department. will 1110 be on 
hand to .n.ure thlt III .afety factors are ob .. rved. 

Bishop Ready For Fair 
(Continued from p ... I, 

es going to the top cowboys 
in each event. 

On the concluding day of 
the fair, July 13, a destruc· 
tion derby and a powder·puff 
derby will be held in Bishop. 

Ali-Stir Game 
On July 18, also in Bishop, 

the Ridgecrest All-Stars will 
play the China Lake All-Star. 
in the Little League Arena 
C ham p ion s hip Tourna
ment. The local squads will 
meet at 5:30 p.m. and Bishop 
will play Lone Pine in a game 
scheduled for 8 p.m. 

The following day, the los· 
ers of the first two games 
will play a consolation game 
at 5:30 p.m. and the two win· 
ners will play at 8 p.m. for 
the right to represent the area 
in the district playoffs. 

The Navy Exchange '* r.leased a achedul. of pro-
....., hour. of o ...... t_ 
during the following _k. 
The R • II II Store will be 
open from 1000 to 1100 on 
Wedneedoy, July 2. The Sa,-
vice Station, Snack Bar at 
NAI', . the Barber Shop at 
NAI' and the Ratan Store 
will .11 be cloeed Friday and 
Saturday, July 4 and S. The 
Snack Bar .t the Bowling 
Alley .nd the Enlhted 
Men~. Club will be open 
r •• u I a r houn during the 

50 MILE SWIM eOMPLETED - Richard Chatterton, left, 
I. ahown ..... Ivlng a cord and a p.tch .ignifying that he 
hal compl.ted the Red Crosa so.Mlle Swim program, from 
Morl.na Crow, Red Cros. Water Safety Chairman. The 
.wim I. u.ually don. V. or 'h mil. at a time, over an .x· 
.tended period, and I. design~ to k .. p a penon physlcolly 
fit by a regul.ted progr.m of swimming. P ...... n. interested 
In .Ignlng up for the program m.y coli Morilyn Goa .. tt, 

helldey. 

The Blue CrosslBlue Shield 
Insurance representative. Nor-
man R. Smith, will be at the 
Community Center next Wed· 
nesday, July 9, from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m .• according to T.J. Hay· 
cock, Head, Employee Manage-

• xt. 375-2196, for further information. ment Relations. 

Public Warned 
To Stay Out 
Of Kern River 

Attempts to convince the 
public the Kern River is one 
of the deadliest swimming 
areas in the West, is the aim 
of concerned public officials, 
forresters, landowners and 
law enforcement men. 

The great use of the river's 
recreational facilities for fish
ing and camping poses part of 
the problem. As a result of its 
attractions, many families use 
the beaches and rocky sides. 

Up to that point, fine. It's 
when they s u c cum b to the 
temptation to swim that the 
potential danger begins. 

Tho" Kern i. one of the 
swiftest streams in the nation 
(drop. 91 foet per mile from 
L.ke lsabelll to the mouth of 
the clnyon'. Thi. tr .. cheroul 
demon tip. people out of inner 
tube. and dumps them into the 
current. 

Its whirlpools suck people 
into the water and batter their 
bodies against the rocks below. 
Unsuspecting swimmers are 
caught by tree roots. 

It i. filled with rock. thlt 
oft.n lie ju.t under the .ur· 
face, Ind with tree roots that 
III too often hive tripped 
swimmers whose bodies were 
recovered only aft.r the river 
flow wa. entir.'y stopped." 

Ninety·five per cent of the 
drowning victims were self-pro· 
fessed experts in the water. 

The Kern has claimed 42 
drowning victims since January 
of 1962, several of them this 
season. The course of the river 
drops an average of 91 feet 
elevation every mile, in some 
reaches as much as 120 feet, 
making it one of the fastest 
flowing streams in the nation. 
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TO 

Friday, July 4, 1969 

1 SHOWSOAT 1 
NEW RATING 
PROCEDUIlES 

Fvtvr. ratings fot' merion pictu,.. 
shown crt ..,. Con.... Theat. will .,. 
ba .. d on two diffennt types of ret

tingl-the f_iliar Porents' Motaain • 
ratingl, and the n_ MrAA (Motion 
Pictur. Auoc:iation of A_ico) ratinp. 

(Th. Po,onh' Mogazino ratingl will 
.nnNolty be IUporcodeci c .... letely by 
tho MPAA ratingl.) 

Tho r.ting " '.nations .. : 

MPAA' 

(O}-Go...,-I .",diMe .. . 

(M)-M.tvn _cUMe ... ............. W .. -
(1)--IMrkW. .......... .., I' _ 

_1ttM .. ty witt. ~ _ .... ' --. 
(A)-Adult 
(y)-Youth. 1S-17 
(C)-C.hI...... .. T2 
(M)-Mcrtur. feW' Y , C 

FRIDAY JULY 4 
" SUBMARINE X-f " {" Min. 

Jom.1 Coon, Rup.rt Davi •• , Oovid 
Sumner 

7:30 P.M. 
(W.r/ Dr."..) Now it's dedouifi.d, tke 

Itory of tho mini·sui» end "Operation 
Jonah," Ih. plan to sink tho lindendorf. 
a German battl.wogon. * (G) " (A,Y,C) 
ShClrh: " 'n tho Pink of tfIo Night" (Pink 

Panth.r, 7 Min.) 
" Sky Capers" (14 Min.) 

SATURDAY JULY 5 
--MATiNEf-

" NAMU-kILLER WHALE" (It Min.) 
Robert Lonling 

1:00 P.M. 
Shorh : " Clawl in tho l_ .. " i7 Min .} 

" T,od., Tam" (No. 6, 13 Min.) 

-EVIENING-
" POINT ILANK" (92 Min.) 

lee Morvin, Angie O:d:inson 
7:30 P.M. 

(Crim./ Droma) Doublecroued .... h.n he 
help. e fri.nd with e heldlJ9, Le. se'l out 
for r.v.ng. on the pol .... ho h(lJ joined :he 
tough syndicel. oft.r sl.olin; l .. •• wif • . 
loaded with oction, unique twiJIS and some 
torrid lC.n.s. "" (Adult) 

Shorts: " Cops .nd Robber," (7 Min ) 
" Rae. with tho Wind" (TO Min.) 

SUNDAY-MONDAY JULY 6-7 
" ANOIEl IN MY POCKIET" (1 05 Min.) 

Andy Griff ith, Jerry Von Dyke 
7:30 P.M. 

(Comocfy) Ex·Marine becom.s a minister 
and his finl assignment is in e sma ll 
town beNt with two rich f.uding families. 
Andy does hi. best and .nds up in the 
middle of a free·for·oll .v.ry tim.t It's 
lotol FUNI " (G) "·(A,Y,C) 
Shirt: " Shooting of o.n MeGr.w" (7 Mi.n) 

fUESDAY·WIEDNESDAY JULY 1-9 
" MAYlERlING" (1 29 Min.) 

Omor Shariff, Jam.. Mo.on, 
Coth.rine Den.vv. 

7:30 P.M. 
(Hi.torical o.-om.) Super-produClion of 

tremendous lCope tells of Emperor Fronl 
Josef's .truggl. to retain hold in a rebel. 
lious era. And of Crown Prince Rudolf's 
scandalous romance .... ith a young boron· 
.ss. From IIr.el riot. to the Prine.'. wild 
por'ies, Ihi. il a dOllic film of our tinle. 
"1M) "·(A,MY) 

THURSDAY·FRIDAY JULY 1C~1T 

" THIE NIGHT Of THIE fOllOWING DAY" 
(93 Min.) 

Morlan Branda, Richard BoenG. 
Rita Mot.no 

7:30 P.M. 
(Suspen.. Dramo) Tout oclion-pocked 

story in which Pamela Franklin il kid· 
napped by a prof.ssional gong . An inevit. 
able explo.ion of violence dimoll.' ,he 
exceptional story portray.d by tho superb 
• tors. "(R) " (Adult) 

Sltirts: " Iabbit s.- .nc1 ....... , .... 
(1 Min.) 

.. S ..... i" ...... (f Mill.) 

The difference between gos· 
sip and truth is whether you 
hear it or tell it. 
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Bist.op Ready 
For Tri-County 
Fair, 4th Event 

The Naval Weapons Center 
will participate in a gala 4th 
of July celebration to be held 
in Bishop this weekend. Four 
A4 Skyhawk aircraft under 
the command of Cdr. V. G. 
Donnelly will perform aeriel 
maneuvers above the Bishop 
Airport, beginning at 7 p.m. 
and lasting approximately 20 
minutes. . 

In addition, the Presentations 
Division of TID will be on 
hand with static displays of 
AS ROC, SHRIKE, SUBROC, 
SIDEWINDER, and SNAKEYE 
that will be set up for the 
viewing public. 

The Independence Day fes· 
tival will begin at 5:30 p.m. 
with a competition' for radio
controlled mod e I airplanes . 
Then at 7 p.m., the NWC air
craft will perform. 

At 8:45 p.m., a fireworks 
display will be presented by 
the Bishop Volunteer Fire De
par t men t. The pyrotech· 
nic show will last for approxi
mately one hour and all pro
ceeds from admission will be 
used to purchase new equip
ment and supplies. 

Tri-County Flir 
Bishop will also be the site 

of the Tri-County Fair July 10, 
11, 12 and 13. The center will 
furnish a General Purpose Sta
tion Exhibit, and a slide pro· 
jector booth featuring Center 
mission information for the 
four-day event. . 

Each day of tlie Fair, a 
Kids' Fishing Derby Wil1 be 
held without charge for young· 
sters in attendance. The sman 
fry will fish · in a pond stocked 
with trout and at the close of 
the gala celebration, prizes to
talling $300 in fishing equip· 
ment will be awarded in 27 
different categories. 

Hor .. Show 
The 17th annual Tri-County 

Horse Sbow will get underway 
at 11 a.m., July 10, signifying 
the opening of the four day 
celebration. At 1 p.m. that 
same day, there will be a Kids' 
Day Parade. 

On the 12th· of J u I y, the 
Tri-County Fair Rodeo will be 
the main attraction , with priz· 

iContinued on Page 8, 

INDEPENDENCE DAY-The 193rd anniversary of the Dec
I.ration of Independenc. of the United States of Amerl
CI will begin •• It he. in p •• t years .t the Naval W.apon. 
C.nter-wlth thi En.lgn twoblocked. Centerit.. Ihould 
peu.. to r.flect over the holid.y week.nd on th. pric. 
that h .. been paid in live •• nd .uff.rlng to rlii .. our coun
try'. fl.g, .nd to k •• p it th.r •. 

Five Naval Weapons Center employees, Milton L 
Brown, Code 4535, Richard J . Gleeson, Code 3033, Rob
ert B. Hall, Code 4583, Douglas Kinney, Code 122, and 
Clifford G . Y. lau, Code 4246, will pursue graduate 
studies this coming year under the Weapons Control 
System Engineering (WEPCOSE) training program. 

WEPCOSE Awards provide financial support for ad
vanced study and specialized training in weapons con
trol systems engineering. 0 p t ion s available include 
training in aeronautics, astronautics, electroniCS, under
water, marine/ ships, and operations research . 

Milton L. Brown, a Mathe
matician in the Analysis 
Branch of the Quality Assur
ance Division, Propulsion De· 
velopment Department, will 
pursue studies in Mathemati· 
cal Statistics at the University 
of California at Davis. 

Brown came to the N a val 
Weapons Center as a Junior 
Professional in June 1967 aft· 
er receiving a Bachelor of Sci
ence degree in Mathematics 
from the University of Wash· 
ington. Brown resides at 800-D 
South Richmond Road, China 
Lake. 

Richard J. Gleeson will at· 
tend tbe University of Califor
nia at San Diego to further his 
studies in Mathematical Anal· 
ysis. 

Gleeson started his career at 
the Naval Weapons Center as 
a Junior Professional in Feh· 
ruary, 1967, after graduating 
from the University of Nebras· 
ka with a Bachelor of Science 
Degree in Mathematics and 
Physics. 

Gleeson is employed as a 
Physicist in the Data Reduc
tion Branch, Assessment Divi· 
sion, S y s tern s Development 
Department and resides at Ito 
J Nimitz, China Lake. 

Robert B. Hall will pursue 
graduate studies that include 
FI u i d Mechanics and H Ii a t 
Transfer at the University of 
Arizona at Tucson. 

Hall is a graduate of Union 
College at Schenectady, New 
York where he received a 
Bachelor of Mechanical Engi
neering in Jul! 1959. 

Hall came to China · Lake in 
February 1961 after a year of 
employment in the NOTS Un· 
derwater Ordnance. Depart· 
ment at Pasadena. He received 
a Masters degree in Engineer· 
ing from the University of 
California, Los Angeles 
through its China Lake pro
gram in January 1968. Hall is 
a member of the Air·Breath
ing Propulsion Brancb, Liquid 
Propulsion Division, Pr0pul· 
sion Development Department. 

He and his wife Carol, a 
daughter. .Tennifer, and two 
sons, Robert Jr. and Bra~ford , 
reside at 405 A Thompson St., 
China Lake. 

Dougl", G. Kinney will at· 
tend the Ohio State University 
at Columbus to pursue studies 
in Operations ;tesearch. 

Kinney, an Aerospace Engi
neer in the Weapons Planning 
Group, started his career at 
the Naval Weapons Center as 
a Junior Professional in 1964 
after obtaining a Bachefoi of 
Science degree in Aeronauti
cal Engineering from Purdue 
University. 

Kinney, his wife Diane and 
two sons, Scott and Michael , 
reside at 452A Essex Circle, 
China Lake. 

Clifford G. Y. Lau will reo 
turn to his alma mater, the 
UniverSity of California at 
Berkeley, for advanced train
ing in Electronic Engineering. 

He received his Bachelors de· 
gree in Electrical Engineering 
in June 1966 and the Masters 
Degree in Electrical Engineer· 
ing the following year. L a u 
commenced his government 
career at the Pearl Harbor Na· 
val Shipyards, Hawaii in 1961, 
working as a Student Trainee. 

Lau has been at tbe Naval 
Weapons Center Corona Lab
ora tor i e s since September 
1967 and is employed in the 
CCM Technology Branch of the 
Countermeasures Division , Mis· 
sile Systems Department. 

Lau and his wife G lor i a 
reside at 5049 Olivewood No. 
G, Riverside, California. 
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CHAPLAIN'S 

Of Dissent And 

Disagreement 
CHAPLAIN JAMES HOGAN 

Unless a man of our time is deaf, dumb and blind, he 
cannot help but be aware that the world is in a state of 
vast unrest and upheaval. On the local, . (ational, and internation
al scene the signs are everywhere: studeDt disputes with uDi
versity trustees, hippies and yippies, wars and revolutioDs either 
in process or about to be, demonstrations and riots - in short, 
name it and its happening. 

Dissent and disagreement, sometimes only highly vocal, 
sometimes even violent, .... m to be the hallmarks of the 1960's. 
Meal!while the ,communications media, the newspaper and TV, 
make the world shrink and bring such universal disturbance. 
closer f~ UI than ever before. 

In the face of such a constant trend to "rock the boat" 
and destroy the status quo, many are understandably asking 
the question: "When will we get back to normal, wheD will 
things settle down?" The most honest ansWer, perhaps even 
more disturbing than the question, nevertheless has to ' be: 
"N~ver." 

Such an aDswer doesn't mean, please God, that we can never 
again fiDd peace and tranquility in our laDd and in the world. 
But it's an answer that is realistic ; history teaches us over and 
over that we cannot go back, that we can never affored the lux
ury of standing still. 

And despite the exaggeration and distortions that are a 
part of any revolutionary era, even despite the injustices and 
evils of such a time which we all rightly abhor, our best thinkers 
fiDd more to be optimistic about than to be afraid of. 

Our time is a time of challenge aDd change, a time of 
growth . Even the questioning of values caD lead, and with 
God's help will lead, to deeper and more lasting values than 
before. 
. ._Signi.ficant changes could be a sign of moral degeneracy; 

they. can also be the birth pangs of a world struggling to bring 
forth a newer and better society than we've ever known. 

Whatever anyone of us thinks is the truer evaluation of the 
time in which we live, we can all be agreed on one thing: no 
maD can afford to be indifferent to what is happening. 

.. '" Wh t does it all mean, what are my values, what can I do 
.to_bring .allOut a better world? These are questions that must 

-lie asked" aruf answers m'ust be fouild. -.'-. . '. 
If I wish, I can pul1 the curtains and keep the world out; 

I can focus my total atteDtion on my own personal self-interest 
and ignore my neighbors and the rest of mankind. 

The only trouble with that solution is that sooner or later 
I'll have to peek out to see what's going on-and may discover 
that everyone else has moved away. 

I CENTER LIBRARY LISTS NEW BOOKS ! 
A complete list of new books Non-Fiction 

is available in the librory_ Alexander-History of 
Fiction Psychiatry. 

Blish-A Case of Conscience. Cookridge-Set Europe Ablaze 
Clifford-Another Way of Grossman-Grossman's Guide 

Dying. to Wines, Spirits, and Beers. 
Lessing-Four-gated City. Herbert- Kilauea : Case His-
McGuane-The Sporting tory of a Volcano. 

Club. Hess- The Ungentlemanly 
Marin-Rise with the Wind . Art. 
O'Connor-A Set of Varia- Johnson- Eat, Drink, Be 

tions. Merry, and Live Longer. 
Stevenson - Katherine Went- Josephy-The Indian Herit-

worth., age of America. 

The Rocketeer 
OHI~I.I W"1y Pultllcorion 

U. S. Ncrval Weapon. Cent... 
Chl"a Loke. C.llfoml. 

Capt. M. I. EtfMrI..... USN 
NWC Commondltr 

"J." ...,. 
Public Affal,.. Officer 

J_n lob. 
Associate Pub,ic Affair.. Offic.r (Acting) 

Director of NeWI Bureau 

Willia", P. Val.n".n, Jr. 
Editor 

Jade C, Lind .. y 
Stoff Writer 

Lucill. Edwa,ds 
Editorial AI.lstant 

PHI GClry D. Bi,d, PH2 Del",ar E. Hart. 
PH2 Micha.1 F. Kraul., AN Mau,ic. Dia., 

Stoff Photographerl 

DfADLlNfS: 
N ..... Storin .. _ ..... _ ..... _ Tuelday, 4:30 p.m. 

Photovraphl .................. Tuesdcry. 11 :30 a .m. 

The Rockeleer receivel Armed Forc.1 
Pr." Service motetiol. All are official U. S. 
Navy photol unl... otherwi.. Identified. 
Print.d weekJy with appropriated fundi in 
complionee with NovExol P-35. reviled July 
1958. Office at Nimitz and Lauritsen. 
Phonel _ .. __ .. _. __ ._ .. 71354, 71655, 72082 

Proteltant {AII·Foith Chapell-

Morning Worship-8:15 and II a.m. 

Slmday &hool-9:3O a.m.. Chapel An
nexe. l. 2. 3. .4 (Dorml 5, 6, 7. 8) 10-
caled opposite Cenler Restaurant. 

Roman Cotholic {AIl·Foith Chap.ll-
Holy Mo ...... 7. 9:30 a .m .• and 12:30 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Dally Ma ...... 11:3O a .m. In Bl .... d Sac· 
rament Chop.l. Saturday, 8:30 a .m. 

Conf.uion ..... 7 to 8 p.m. Saturday. 

NWC Jewl.h Services {Ealt Wing AII·Faith 
Chap.Il-8 p.m. .very fint and third 
Friday. 

Sabbath School .... IO a.m. to noon, ev.ry 
first and third Saturday. 

Unitor ian F.llowship .... (Chop.1 Annex 95. 95 
ICing Ave.)-SundaYI. 7:30 p.m. 

PROMOTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
n.'-Y- .,. enc_,...cI to appty ~ 

the positions li.tH Mlaw. CUTTent ap. 
plicattont (Sf-I7I) Of' Standard forM 51 
bringing y"r work history up-to-date "'_lei be '-.rdM _ dMc.ribeci It. 
low. Th. foet tftot pMitions are etdYem.' 
ed h.... d... not pr.dude 1ft. u.. of 
oriler _nl to fill th... pcKitionl. Port 
of Ifte r_king proc_ of Ifto .. rated _ 

baNeedty qu.l ified will be' a supervi ... 
ory appraisal for", that will be sent to 
the employ_ present ancl ~ r __ t 

plWlioul ...-ilOr. Selection Mall be 
made without discri",ination for ony _ 
"'orit r_lOn aftd whhout f_ontism Ita ... 
M on pe,...al r.lationship or p."onoge 

Th. vanc.nei" IiltM bektw .r • • ff~iv. 
fro", ,... 4 July to II July 1969. 

Helper o..oral • W&.05 Code 259 - A ... 
lists journeyman, keeping him suppli.d 
with 10011 ond work moterial; engaging in 
joint operationl with lhe journeyman and 
p.rforming simpli.r elementl of the traQ. 

M.nagem .... t Anolyst. OS-9 Code 251 _ 
Plan, revi.w ond coordinate. 01 auign.:t, 
curr.nt and propOMd operational program •. 
Conduct for management lpeciol and ICrnt· 
duled studies of department m.thods. pro. 
cedures and lervice.; devile IOlution. to 
problem. and recommend n.w or improved 
method. and proc.dure:;. Confer with de· 
partment supervi.ory and operational per· 
sonnel and with representatives of totMr 
departm.nll regarding support probleml 
of researa. and development programl. 

Fli. applicationl for the above w itt. c.. 
roJ. Cadi., Bldg. 34. hi. 26. X.7T64I. 

Camp"'''' Aid, OS-335-4. PD No. 6917011-
I, Cod. l7Il -Po.ition located in the ()per· 
alions Branch. Management Data Proc.ssing 
Sioff. C.ntrol SloH. Incumbent receive. 
source documents and pundted cards for 
Management Data Processing Operations In 
occordance with esloblish.d ,lrocedurI!:5 for 
work flow to tM Operation. Staff. Main
tains dale review over eltablished sched
ules 10 in.ure IChedulel are being met. 
Prepares conlrol documents for record and 
for transmittal of input dolo to keypunch 
control, and/ or op.rotion. for proc.ssing. 
Edill and log. Iran.mittall on incoming 
data. Develop. form. for balancing can· 
Irol totall and devisel a Iystem for a 
series of control lotoll 01 a check again.t 
the complet.d report. Two years generally 
r.laled •• peri.nc. requir.d. 

Employ.. O'V ... "' .... t $peetalilt. OS-
23"", 7. ' . 11 . Cod. 654 - Posilion Io-:aled 
in the Employee Development Divilion. Per
$Onnel Deportment. The incumbent il r. 
sponsibl. for the Adm inistrativ. Develop. 
ment Program; a vari.ty of problem defini· 
tion studi.s in support of the $4Jpervi.ory 
and Executive Development Program; the 
incumbent, Ihrough .tudie •• questionnair." 
interview., and analy.i •• det.rminel the dtt
velopmenlal needs of the adminislrotiv. 
p.rsonnel of the Center in the four ~oior 
oreas of perlOnn.l, financ •• manCl9flment 
analysi. and general odminhtration. Deve. 
lop. progroms for .pecial tra ining needs. 

fileo application for the abo.... wilft Sue 
Paralalowiu, Bldg 34 • • '" 28, ph. 715" 

Non-local Competitive Promotional b'lIn. 
ination for Leader Ordonce Equipment Me. 
conic. Anne. No. NPE.1(69). iuued 24 June 
1969. Competition il re5tricted to career or 
car.er·conditional employeel of Naval ond 
Morine Corpl octiviti.s in the Eleventh and 
Tw.lfth Naval Districts who meet ,h. u · 
peri.ne. requirem.nl. of this annovncemenl. 
Inter.sled applicantl .hould file Applica. 
tion Cord Forms NAVEXOS 4155-AB and 
.4156-AB, Standard Form 171 with the Ci
vilian Personnel Office U.S. Morine Carpi 
$4Jpply Cent.r. Barstow, California. not later 
,kan 14 July 1969. 

Coleman Wins 
Masters Scroll 
From Berkeley 

A Masters degree in Electri
cal Engineering was awarded 
to Robert D. Coleman of NWC 
by the University of Californ· 
ia at Berkeley on June IS, 
1969. Following a specializa
tion in Computer Sciences, his 
studies at Berkeley were be
gun in the Fall of 1967 and 
were supported by an NWC 
Fellowship. 

Coleman received his aache
lor of Science degree in Ele
trical Engineering from Tex •• 
Technological College in Mey 
1956 and began his employ
ment at Naval Weapons Cen
ter the following month, work. 
ing initially in the Weapons 
Development Deportment. 

He joined the Systems De
velopment Department in 1959 
and has been a member of its 
Data Automation BraDch since 
that time. 

CNO Mandate Reflects Concern 
Over Manpower Loss Accidents 

The challenge to reodine .. posed by the death of over 
SOO and injury of seven I thousand Navy men on our na
tion's highways over the fiscal year now ending, as well as 
the humanitarian considerations involved in this tragic and 
n .. dless waste of our Navy manpower, are matters of deep 
personal concern to me, as I am certain they are to each 
Of you. 

I consider it imperative that each Commander and 
Convnanding Officer ensure that his command driving saf. 
ty program receive his personal attention during FY 70, 
and particularly during the few days remaining prior to 
the 4th of July weekend. A careful review of the objectives, 
or!l'!nizotion, methods, and especially the results of this 
progra m should be mode at each level of command. A 
program which is not pruducing favorable results is 
obviously not an effective program, and requires correc
tive action with respect to its concept, methods, or im· 
plementation. 

Over the post Memorial Day weekend, nine Navy/ Me· 
rine Corps personnel were killed in private motor vehicle 
accidents. Our immediate goal should be to avoid a rep
etition of this tragedy over the coming weekend. In order 
to accomplish this, all hands must personally be mode 
aware of the holiday weekend driving hOIards, and pro
vided with key safe driving guidelines, with emphases on 
the following: 

A_ Abide by traffic laws_ 
B_ Drive defensively_ 
C. Don't drive when drinking, tired or emotionally up-

.. t_ 
D. 11 .. courteous. 
E. Limit driving to essential trips. 
Your efforts to revitalize our safe driving program. 

over the 4th of July holiday can provide the initial momen· 
tum needed to stort FY 70 off for us with. major reduc· 
tion in 'our private vehicle accident rate. We can accept 
no less thlln the personal participation of each command
ing officer in the effort .. 

Give 
America 

a little 
credit. 

Buy U_S. Savings Bond. 
& Freedom Share. 

b - .f 

ADMIRAL T.H. MOORER 

The Red Planet 
A movie entitled "The Red 

Planet-Mars," will be shown 
at the next meeting of the 
China Lake Astronomical Soci
ety, Monday, July 7 at 401 Mc
Intire St The program will be· 
gin at 7:30 p.m. 

The group is also planning 
an overnight "star party" to be 
held at the NWC 2(}.inch tele
scope site on Pinon Point Ar
rangements for the star party, 
and a discussion on the ob
servation of Mars will take 
place at the meeting. 

All Centerites are invited 
to attend. 

Watch out for the kids who 
are learning to ride their new 
Christmas bikes. 

AWARDS PRESENTATION - Members of Code 400 .re 
shown at on Awards Presentation of Federal and NWC ye .. 
pins in Conference Room A, at Michelson Laboratory. n_o 
recipients are: first row, left to riqht, Jeanette Blanton, 
5 yr_ NWC, and Bert Niccum, S yr. NWC. In the bock row, 
left to right, or. Vern Burklund, 20 yr. Fed.; Thom .. 
Hayes, 20 yr. NWC, and Irwin Koff, 20 yr. Federal. Other 
awardees, not present for the photograph, are Raymond 
BolO<, 20 yr. Fed., 20 yr_ NWC; Donald Jocks, 20 yr. Fed.; 
Robert Dow, 5 yr_ NWC; Oscar Perkins, 20 yr. NWC; C_ 
Lines, formerly of Code 4032, 5 yr. NWC. 
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Corona Employee 
Named Library 
Association VP 

A native of Corona and an 
employee of the Naval Weap· 
ons Center, Stanley G. Reyn
olds, has been appointed to the 
post of Vice - PresideDt for 
1969 and President for 1970, of 
the T r u s tee Division of the 
California Library Association. 

Effective immediately, the 
appointment was made in Sac
ramento on JUDe 16 by Mrs. 
Phyllis Dalton, Assistant State 
Librarian and current Presi
dent of the California Library 
Association. 

Commenting on his appoint
ment Reynolds .. id this week, 
"Although my commitments to 
the Novol We a p 0 n s Center 
mUlt come first, I wei com e 
this challenge and opportunity 
to work ex-officio with library 
trultees statewide, in the con
tinuing improvement of libra
ry services and facilities. 

Through more u nit e d ef
forts, trustees can provide val
uable support to growing de
mands by the public for an up
grading of library materials 
and services, through the shar
ing of resources by coopera
tive efforts, and by assuring 
that Californians have the 
maximum continuing opportu
nity for I i f e I 0 D g learning 

Stlnley G. Reynolds 
which only libraries can pro-
vide economically. . 

I hope that my contribution 
can be to help motivate libra
ry trustees generally towards 
common ubjectives on behalf 
of the programs of the Califor
nia Library Association." 

Reynolds is employed by the 
Naval Weapons Center, as As
si.tant for Plans and Programl 
to B. F_ Husten, Head of the 
Fuze Department, at the Coro
na Laboratorie • . 

He has bee n continuously 
engaged in Navy fuze research 
and development as a c i v i I 
service engineer since 1950, in
itially for the Navy Bureau of 
Ordnance in Washington, D.C. 
He and his wife Helen moved 
to Corona in 1954, where he 
assumed his present duties. 

President of 1I00rd 
Active in civic affairs for 

some years, Reynolds is cur
rently President of the Board 
of Trustees of the Corona Pub
lic Library. and has sin c c 
1963 strongly supported efforts 
to upgrade and improve libra
ry service in the Corona area. 

He is credited with m a j 0 r 
responsibility for assuring a 
$360,000 Federal Grant admin
istered by the California State 
Librarian, to support a $1,080,-
000 building program for the 
Corona Public Library. Ground 
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"SHIPMATES" RELAX - Members of the 
Aloskon Shipmate Tour, sponsored by the 
Navy League, rei ox at the COM Pool during 
their two day stay at NWC_ The boys, 42 in 

number, were winding up a tour of NllyY 
installations in Southern California, lind 
were being escorted by three Navy Lioison/ 
Escort Officers from AI .. ko_ 

breaking for this project is 
scheduled for December. 

A past president and mem
ber of the Corona Rotary Club, 
Reynolds has also been active 
as a member of the N a v y 
League, and is a past presi
dent of the Riverside County 
Branch of the American Can· 
cer Society. 

Professionally, he has can· 
tributed to th" original Naval 
research and development of 
the proximity fuze for gun· 
fired projectiles, and more re
centlv to fuze. and fuze com
ponents for the Navy'l arsen· 
al of both lurface and air· 
launched guided missiles. 

Prior to his Navy employ· 
ment, he was a radio engineer 
and broadcast station manag
er, having been responsible for 
construction and operation of 
KROP at Brawley, KREO at In
dio, KYOR at Blythe and KICO 
at Calexico, while he was chief 
engineer for KPRO in River
side. 

New Gym and Swim Schedule 
POOL 

MONDAY 
7:30 • 1I :30-S41m", ... Sch_1 

11 :30 • 12:30-Adu"-
1:00 · 4:00-o,en 
4:00 . ' :OO-IWV Swim Team 
' :00 . ' :OO-Locli" 

TUESDAY 
7:30 . 11 :30-Sum,..., Seho.t 

1'1:30 - 12:30-A.'" 
1:(10 . 4:00--0,_ 
4:00· ' :OO-IWY Swl ... T __ 

':JO . ':GO-Open 

WIDfIIUDAY 
7:30 • 1I :30-.Sv",,..., Sch_1 

11:30 • 12:30-A.1ts 
1:00· 4:00--0pen 

" 4:00 · ' :OO-IWY Swim T~ 
' :00· . :OO-Op .... 

THURSDAY 
7:30 • l1 :~Su",_ School 

11 :30 - 12:30-Adul,.. 
1,00 . 4:00-Op .... 
4:00 _ 6:00-IWY Swi", T_ 
' :00 · 9:CIO-Open 

FltIDAY 
7:30 - 11 :30-Su,"",er School 

11 :30 _ 12:3~Adults 
1:00 _ . :OO-Op.n 

SATURDAY 
9:00 . S ~OO-Op.n 

SUNDAY 
:100 - 5:00-Open 

GYM 

MONDAY 
7:30 • 11 :30-Summ ... Scheol 

11 :30· 1 :OO-Adults 
1:00 . , :OO-Op .... 
' :00 · ' :OO-Ladi .. 

TUESDAY 
7:30 - 11 :30-Sum_ Sch_1 

11 :)0 . I:OO--Adutts 
1:00 . ' :OO-~ 

WIDNISOAY 
7:30 • 11 :30-s.",_ lehool 

11 :JO - I :OO:'Adul,.. 
1:00 · ' :OO-Op.n 

THURSDAY 
7:30 • 11 :30 .... SU"'_ Sch __ 1 

11 :30 . 1:00-Adults 
1:00· . :OO-Op.n 

FRIDAY 
7:30 . 11 :30-Summ ... Sch_1 

11 :30 _ 1 :OO-Adul,.. 
1:00 _ 9:00-Op.n 

SATURDAY 
9:00 · 5:00-0p." 

SUNDAY 
1:00 · J :OO-Open 

CORONA AWARDS-Mel Sorge (for right), 
Head, Central Staff, presents special awards 
to employees of the Accounting staff at 
NWC Corona Laboratories. From left to 

right, they are John Southwell, Fr .... 
Kosokoff, Wendy Wolleen, Robert Sadler 
and Donna aVn Ness. The awards were 
presented in Corona. 
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Printed Circuit 
Facility Helps 
Center Mission 

(Continued from Page 5) 

Plans have been formulated 
'to provide facilities to produce 
multi-layer circuits and flexi
ble printed wiring. 

A multi-layer circuit con
sists of layers of circuitry, each 
separated by an insulating di· 
electric, and interconnected 
between layers by one of sev
eral methods, usually thru
hole plating. 

A study is currently being 
made, by the Public Works 
Department's Engineering Di· 
vision, of the feasibility of a 
proposed plating and lamina
tion facility to be located in 
Rm. 140-J of Michelson Labo
ratory. 

A laminate press capable of 
applying a pressure of 5(}'tons 
has been procured from sur
plus agencies and is currently 
being modified by the Dake 
Corporation, G ran d Haven, 
Michigan under contract. Mod
ifications include the provision 
of steam heated platens as 
well as instrumentation and 
controls necessary for printed 
circuit lamination processes. 

General1y speaking, the more 
difficult applications of flexi
ble and multi-layer circuitry 
demand a degree of manufact
uring capability far beyond th.t 
necessary to produce sin g I e 
or double sided rigid circdit 
oanels. 

As a consequence. it it plan
ned to limit application of 
the s e techniques to circuits 
which .by their na.ty.re can ,af
ford to have a hi gh~r ~xn~"rji 
ture for the advantage which 
may accrue from the two con
cepts. 

Tour Planned 
For New NWC 
Distaff Side 

The wives of employees and 
officers who have arrived dur
ing the past year are invited 
to participate in a tour of 
NWC to be conducted July 
11th. 

The tour will start at Con
ference Room A at the Mi
chelson Laboratory at 8 a.m. 
The first part of the program 
will answer those questions 
that con c e rn the wives of 
new members of the NWC 
team-What does NWC do? 
How does my husband's work 
fit in? 

The tour will add the third 
dimension to these presenta
tions and acquaint the ladies 
with the China Lake com
munity. In addition, a get
acquainted luncheon will be 
served in the Sun Room of the 
Commissioned Officers Mess. 

Social Security Rep. 
At Community Center 
We~4e5day, July 9 

All employees wit h ques
tions about Social Security pro
visions may contact a represen· 
tative from the Administration 
here next Wednesday, July 9. 

He will be at the Community 
Center from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m., 
and is available for consulta· 
tion. 

When people talk about a 
seven - day diet, they usually 
mean they're going to start 
about a week from now. 



PaQe Six 

Dodgers Win Colt Championship 
Behind Two-Hit Branson Pitching 

Young Don Branson, leading 
hurler for the Dodgers, shut· 
out the Colts, 40, last Monday 
evening at Schoeffel Field for 
the Colt League championship. 
Branson threw a 2·hitter as the 
Dodgers collected five hits off 
of Steve Robinson for the win. 

The special play-off game 
was scheduled to determine 
the league champion after the 
Colts and Dodgers finished the 
regular 12·game season in a 
9 and 3 deadlock. 

Indians Champs 
The Indians of the Pony" A" 

Division had no such problems, 
as they ran away with the A 
Division championship, with a 
record of 9 wins and 3 loss~s. 
The other three teams in the 
league were tied with identi· 
cal records of 5 wins and 7 
losses, showing the fine balance 
of the league. 

In the Pony "811 Division, the 
Brlve. romped to their sev
enth straight win in the final 
game of the scheduled se .. on 
to wind up in I tie for first 
place with the Angels, who had 
led the junior division for mOlt 
of the leason. In their drive 
for a lie in Ihe final sland· 
ingl, Ihe Brovas ICored 107 
runl in 12 games to lop all 
olher clubs in the three I .. gue 
org.nization in run produc
tion. 

The Angels and the Braves 
,met Wednesday, July 2, at 5:-
30 p.m. in a special play-off 
game to determine the cham· 
pion in their league. This game 
will be reported on in n ext 
week's Rocketeer, due to the 
early de.:cnrne of the paper. 

A f 0 ~ t not e to the Colt 
League season: Don Branson 
finished the season with eight 
wins and one loss, including 
the play-off game. 

The ·post . season, d 0 ubi e 
elimination tournaments for 
the Colt League and the Pony 
"A" Division began this week 
and will continue into n ext 
week before the tournament 

champions will be decided . 
The Colt League games be· 

gin each evening at 8 p.m., 
while the Pony League con· 
tests are held at 7. All Val· 
ley residents are cordially in· 
vited by league officials to at· 
tend these no·admission con· 
tests. 

Tennis Tourney 
Slated by C.L. 
Youth Center 

The China Lake youth Ac· 
tivities Center will hold a Jun· 
ior Tennis Tournament ' J u I Y 
12·13 on the Naval Weapons 
Center courts. Two boys . and 
two girls, who must compete 
in the tourney, will be selected 
to attend the 21st Annual Na· 
tional Junior Tennis Champi· 
onships at Arcadia, California, 
July 28 through August 3. 

Registration ' deadline for the 
Kiwanis sponsored annual ev· 
ent is July 10. Applicants must 
be 14 years of age and must 
not have reached their 18th 
birthday by January 1, 1969. 
They must also be a member 
of the youth Center. The r e 
will be no entry fee for t his 
dual·sponsored event. 

All interested members of 
the Youth Center are urged to 
apply early. 

In addition, Carol Hape, of 
the C e n t e r , has announced 
that application); are now be· 

'ing taken for a H)·week ceram· 
ics class to begin T u e s day, 
July 8, at the NWC Ceramic 
Hobby Shop. The classes will 
be held on Tuesdays, from 6 
to 8 p.m., and on Thursdays, 
from 1 to 3 p.m. There will be 
a fee of $2.50 for Youth Cen· 
ter members, and $5 for non· 
members. For further informa· 
tion, call Carol Hape, Exten· 
sion 72909. 

LONE PINE CHAMPS - The four golfers pictured above 
won all Ihe marbles al Ihe Lone Pine Invilalional Golf 
Tournamenl June 28 and 29 al Ihe MI. Whilney Golf 
and Counlry Club. The golfers are, from left 10 righi, 
Max Smilh, Pal McDonald, Curl Bryan and Bill Mcintosh. 
Smith and Mcintosh lied for fi rst low nel on the 281h, with 
Mcintosh winning first low net with a 63. McDonald and 
Bryan won ht low gross in the partners tourney on Satur
d.y, and on Sunday McDonald carded a 6! to win individ. 
u.1 low grosl. Bryon look 2nd low groll WIth a 70. 
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"A" DIVISION CHAMPS-Members of the 
Indians, Pony League "A" Division Champ
ions, pose for this team picture following 
a successful season in which they finished 
four games in front of the other three teams 
in Ihe league. From left 10 righl in Ihe 

front row are: R. Lavern, E. James, B. Lar .. 
rabee, T. Anders, B. Malone, and L. Haack. 
In Ihe back row, left 10 righi, are: L. Chris· 
man, S. Ch ine, M. Oliver, D. Scott, J . Sal· 
man, R. Siainaker, M. Backman, and D. 
Chieze, the team's manager. 

Klassen Chucks No-HiHer for NAF 
Due to an unfortunate set 

of circumstances, Pete Klas· 
sen's no·hitter against Genge 
on June 17 went unreported. 
This opportunity is therefore 
taken to apprise Center soft· 
ball fans of the fine pitching 
effort performed by Klassen at 
that time. 

Also, the Softball League 
would like to t han k Hank 
Hawkins for hil donal ion of 
a microphone, a welcome as
lei to fanl attending the 
game. al Reardon Field. 

ers, 3-2. Magic's two unearn
ed runs came in the seventh 
inning. Ridgecrest Shell, by 
virtue of this win, remained 
in first place. 

No games were pia y e d 
Wednesday, June 25, due to 
high winds. 

In the only game played on 
Thursday, Magic Cleaners de· 
feated El Ranchito, 5·1, to stay 
21f.. games behind the leaders. 

AI Hyles leads the league in 
RBI's with 15, and he and 
Andy Gilpin, both members 
of Ridgecrest Shell, lead the 
home·run category with 5 a· 
piece. 

Andreasen has 103 strike· 
outs with 70 innings pitched , 
not too far behind Bert Gal· 
loway, who has 119 K's for 

77 innings pitchp.d. Galloway's 
ERA is now 0.018. 

STANDINGS 

T_",- Woo L ... Pet. OIL 
"dvec:, .. t Sh.1I "" .. 9 , .... 
Ace T.V • ..... 9 2 .11' .... 
Mogle Cleaur . .. 7 • . 626 2 .... 
EI Ranehlta 5 5 • SOD • 
N.A.f . . 3 • • 273 . .... 
ChtIg . .. 2 7 . 222 ..... 
VX·5 ,. .09' I .... 

IATTINO 

( ...... Oft 25 0.- 1ft.,. Of bab.) 
N.",_T_", AI H Hl ... Pel. 
Denny Crager, Ace TV .. 33 15 0 2 .W 
Don Willi.",.. M.e . .. __ 21 12 3 • .429 
On. Moulder, R. Shell .. 40 17 1 5 .425 
Dink 'attenon. O ... ge .. 26 10 2 , .192 
lab Crawford, Ae. TV .. 31 14 1 5 .361 
Ro .. , Short, R. 511.11 .... 31 14 0 4 .361 
Wally Por",.., .. , M.C ..... 21 10 1 , .as7 
Max Smith, R. Shell .. '_' 21 9 0 • .333 
Dick Braun. VX·5 .......... 21 9 1 3 .Ul 
AI Hyl ... It. Shell ... _ ... 39 12 5 15 .301 

On M 0 n day, June 23, EI 
Ranchito defeated mighty Ace 
TV, H), behind the fine clutch 
pitching of Bill Brown. What 
is so far the biggest upset of 
the season came about when 
Jim Brown came to bat with 
two out in the seventh inn· 
ing, and the score tied 0·0, and 
hit an inside-the·park home· 
run off of Bert Galloway. 
The loss for Ace TV made 
way for Ridgecrest Shell to 
t a k e over undisputed first 
place in the hotiy-contested 
league. 

Summer Bowling Interest High 
Despite Vacation Time Schedules , 

In the second game of the 
evening, Genge s cor e d 19 
runs aided by the big bat of 
Dink Patterson, who hit two 
homeruns, and batted in seven 
teammates to defeat VX·5, 19· 
9. Don Sichley hit a homer 
in the fifth inning. 

On Tuesday, NAF squeaked 
by VX·5, 5·3. Jim Latta hit a 
two·run homer in the fifth 
inning. 

ERA Mainlained 
In the nightcap, Bert An· 

dreasen maintained his per· 
fect ERA at 0.000, while nar· 
rowly defeating Magic Clean· 

Club Chaparral 
Hosts Nite Crew 

The Wednesday Night Handi· 
cap League reports that the 
CPO team took high series 
and high game for the week 
of June 25, blasting the pins 
for 2837 and 923 respective· 
ly. Ken Dalpiaz, who is pre· 
sently averaging 192, shot 237 
and 626 for high individual 
game and series. 

COM is currently leading 
the 1 e a g u e, with 24 wins 
against eight losses, followed 
closely by AMF with 23 wins, 
9 losses. The CPO team lies 
in third position, boasting a 22 
and 10 record, and the Elks 
are in fourth place with 20' .... 
wins and 11 If.. losses. 

Warren Schad holds hi g h 
average in the league, boast· 
ing a fat 198 for six games, 
followed by Dalpiaz, 192. Dick 
Furstenburg has a respectable 

On July 4 the Club Chap. 187 for 15 games, and Bob 
arral will present "Yaro and Tegowski is averaging 185 after 
the Nite Crew." Mike Wein· 24 games played. 
berg, manager of Club Chap· Ray DeCasiro has high indio 
arral, suggests that r esidents vidual series for Ihe league so 
of NWC begin the 4th of July far, a 643. Tegowski holds in. 
weekend with a bang by at· dividual high game, a 244, and 
tending the club for a night Ihe Elks hold high game wilh ' 
of dinner and dancing. ...... .. a 948 tolal. The Blaters lead 

He also advises that tickets Ihe high leam series deparl. 
for the upcoming Luau will menl for Ihe season Ihus for 
be available from the Advis· wilh a blazing 2759. 
ory Board Members or him· Maury Coleman, League sec. 
self. The Luau will be held retary, reports that next week 
July 19 at the Club. COM will meet AMF; CPO will 

KEN DALPIAZ 

play the Keys, who are in 
seventh place, and the Elks 
will meet the Blazers. 

Fred Dalpiaz, manager of 
Ihe China Lake Bowl, reportl 
thai alleys are available for 
open bowling from 11 a.m. 
10 6 p.m., Monday Ihrough 
Thursday, and from 11 a.m. 
to Midnighl, Friday, Salurday 
and Sunday. 

He also advises that since reo 
surfacing the lanes, scores are 
quite high, and invites all Cen· 
terites to come to the Bowl 
and try their hand. 
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RETIJEMENT CEREMONY - Cdr. J. D. 
Eden, Executive Officer of the Naval Air 
Facility, is piped over the side at retirement 
ceremonies held Friday, June 27, at NAF 
Morning Quarters in l1angar 3. Cdr. Eden 

waS commlslloned In April, 1943, after serv· 
ing 10 monlhs in Ihe Navy Reserve. He re
ported 10 NAF 2 Oclober, 1967. Cdr. Eden 
and his wife Helen, and Deborah, Kim and 
Jamel will live in Oxnard. 

Navy Relief Society Reaches Goal 
Camaro Won 
By Jud Smith 

Judson Smith, of 513 'Ticon· 
deroga, on the C e n t e r , won 
the 1969 Camaro in a drawing 
held at 10:30 a.m., Saturday, 
Jun. 1e iu Bennington Plaza . 
The winning ticket on the au· 
tomobile, the first pri',e in the 
Navy Relief Fnnd Drive, was 
drawn by Miss Debbie Murphy, 
1969 Burroughs Homecoming 
Queen. 

LCdr. C. M. Bates, coordin· 
ator for this year's drive, an· 
nounced that the gross amount 
donated this year totalled $10, 
334, putting the drive over the 
top of their goal of $10,000. 
LCdr. Bates also stated that this 
is a new record, topping last 
year's drive by almost $900. 

He also announced the sup· 
port of Walt's Sporting Goods 
and Miller Chevrolet in Lone 
Pine; Desert Motors, Jim's Tire 
Service, and the El Ranchito 
Motel in Ridgecrest, and the 
F 0 s t e r 's Hacienda Motel in 
Bishop, plus the Knights of Co· 
lumbus for allowing the Cama· 
ro to be exhibited at their 
Spring Festival. 

"This is in addition to Ihe 
fine support we received from 
busineue. and bUlinellmen 
from Randlburg, all Ihe way 
to Bishop," he stated. 

Other winners in the draw· 
ing held Saturday, are: R. D. 
Murray, a $50 grocery certifi· 
cate from Shopping Bag; Le· 
roy Reynolds, a bicycle from 
Western Auto; V. W. Dotson 
and M. W. Doubleday, a steam 
iron from Montgomery Ward's 
each ; Verna Yelland, a gi ft 
certificate from Ship's Bell 
Jewelers; R. H. Driggs, a gift 
certificate from Kings for Woo 
men, and Cal Mitchell, a gift 
certificate from the Gift Mart. 

LCdr. Bates also would like 
to take this opportunity to 
thank all of the keymen and 
other workers who participat· 
ed in this year's Navy Relief 
Fund Drive for the fine sup· 
port they gave, in making this 
year's drive a success. 

The people of the world will 
never do very much about air 
pollution u n til it interferes 
with television reception. 

NAVY RELIEF DRAWlN~Cdr. BotH, .t lectern, hoa • 
101 of help determining who the lucky recipients of 
Ihe recenl Navy Relief drawinp would be from (I.r) Dell
bie Murphy, 1969 Burroughs Homecoming Queen; Sybtl 
Aulds, Mill Ridgecrelt Aulo o.alerl Allo; and Anne ed. 
wardl, Winner of Ihe Groves School Cilizenship Award fo,' 
1969. The Chevy Cam a r 0 wal wen by Jud Smilh from 
NWC. 

INDEPENDENCE D.4Y MESSAGE 
TO MEMBERS OF THE ARMED FORCES 

On July 4, 1969, V)c: shall observe ike 193rd an7tiversary 0/ the 
Dularation 01 Independence . Thi. is a special day to be celebrated 

by all Amen·cans. It is a t'me to recall witlt ;01/ and celebration the 

proclamntinIJ. of "/ilJerty throughout the land," on that GlOrious 

Fourth 1'11. 1776, th e day our Nation was born. 

In thfJ words of John Adams, our second President, this day 

"ought to be commemorated ... by solemn acts of devotion to 
God .. . slllen~nized with pomp and parade ... from one end of 

this contine1d to the other, from this time forward, etlermorB." 

Our heritage of the democratic principles of the equality and 

dignity 0/ all men and thei.,. "unal1'ellable rights of li/~, liberty, 

amI the pursuit of happineu" stems from this docume~lt. TheBe 

principle8. to which the Declaration'8 founders mutually pledged 

their lives, their fo',-tunes, and their sacred honor, are today pro

tected by all men and tvomen in the Armed Forc~s. For this, all 

Americans can be proud 0/ your contribution to (iur security- to 

ensure that succeedi'ng generatiolls 0/ Americans 1QiU alwayS' be 
able to celebral.c Independence Day. 

R~hard Nixon. 
'. ... . 
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New Merit Promotion Program 
Implemented by Personnel Dept. 

Beginning July 1, a new 
merit promotion policy was 
implemented by the N a val 
Weapons Center that is de· 
signed to assure equitable 
consideration of qualified em· 

. ployees and selection of the 
most able person to fill reo 
quired positions. 
. The government·wide pol· 
icy places emphasis on: 

G i v i n g all employees a 
chance to receive full con· 
sideration for promotion. 

Using the m 0 s t effective 
rating met hod s to identify 
hi g h 1 y qualified candidates 
for promotion, with use of 
written tests only when ap· 
proved by the CSC. 

Selecting from among the 
best qualified. 

Eliminating all form, of 
discrimination or personal 
favoritism. 

Keeping employees well in· 
formed about the program and 
their own promotion oppor· 
tunities. 

According to the Civil Ser· 
vice Commission, key features 
of the new policy are: 

1. General. Merit principles 
apply to all promotions in 
the competitive senice in· 
cluding career promotions and 
promotirns indentifled as ex· 
,captions to competitive pro· 
motion procedures. All pro· 
motions will be subject to 
provisions of the policy gov· 
erning equal employment op· 
portunity, relationShips with 
employees and employee or· 
ganizations, and the handling 
of employ!!e. complaints. . 

2. Area of Conliderotion. 
Agencies must prOvide for 
considering qualified can d i· 
dates in as broad a segment 
of the agency as practicable. 

, 3. Melhods of Locating 
, Candidalas. Instructions are 
. provided on the use of va· 
can c y announcements and 
skills files to assure that all 
employees r e c e i v e full con· 
sideration . Supervisors may reo 
fer candidates for Considera· 
tion but may not pre-select 
candidates for promotion or 
make a name request for one 
of the competing employees. 

4. Delermining B .. ic Eligi· 
bility. Standards prescribed by 
the Civil Service Gommission 
will be considered minimum 
standards for promotion, and 
all candidates who meet these 
standards will be considered 
basically eligible for promo· 
tion. The standards inc 1 u d e 
appropriate factors for selec· 
tive placement and reflect 
any s p e cia 1 provisions the 
Commission m a k es for in· 
service placeme~t. 

S. Evaluoling Eligible Can· 
didalel. Job-related require· 
ments above tho s e set in 
minimum qualification stand· 
ards are to be used to dif· 
ferentiate a m 0 n g basically 
eligible candidates to iden· 
tify those . who are best qual· 
ified. Supervisory appraisals 
of performance must be ob
tained and used in the eval· 
uation process, and an em
ployee must be shown an ap· 
praisal of his past perform· 
ance used in a promotion ac· 
tion if he requests it. 

6. Ranking and Selection. 
Selection must be made from 
among the best qualified 
candidates available. 

7. Supervilory POlilionl. In 
identifying and evaluating 
candidates, an agency must 
use;tlle sJpervisory qualifi· 

cation standards published by 
the Commission or equivalent 
agency standards. 

8. Procedural Require. 
men I s. Personal favoritism 
in selecting employees for 
promotion con tin u e s to be 
prohibited. Such practic.es as 
last·minute additions to pro· 

.motion certificates, reapprais· 
als of candidates, and unrea· 
sonable delays in selection must 
be avoided. 

9. When Competilive Pro
majtion Procedurel Must Bo 
Used. Competitive procedures 
must ~ used IQ fill by trans· 
fer reinsta~rile'tt; .. of ·reassign· 
ment a position Iiaving known 
promotfon potential, such as 
a trainee or understudy posi· 
tion. Whenever .a promotion 
is involved, competitive pro· 
cedures must also be applied 
to candidates being considered 
for transfer or reinstatement. 

10. Details and Temporary 
Promolionl. Agencies gener. 
ally should not detail an em· 
ployee to work temporarily 
at a h i g her grade 1 eve 1 
unless there are compelling 

. reasons for doing so. Norm· 
ally, except for brief assign· 
ments, an employee should be 
given a temporary promotion 
instead. 

11. Special Conllderolion for 
Repromotion. An employee 
demoted wit h 0 u t personal 
cause must be considered' for 
repromotion b e for e other 
means are used to fill a 
position. 

12. Relallonl with Employ. 
~ 80S and Employ" Organiza. 
tlonl. The new poJicy con· 
tains better guidance on ob· 
taining employee vie w s on 
pro mot ion guidelines and 
scope of consultation or neg· 
otiation with employe"e pro 
ganization and on what"" mat· 
ters may be considered. 

13. Employ" Complainls. 
Ern p 10:1' e e complaints that 
cannot be resolved informal· 
Iy are to be processed under 
applicable grievance procedur. 
es, including union·negotiated 
procedures. 

14. Recordl and Reviewi. 
Promotion records must in· 
clude enough information and 
be kept long enough to en· 
able reviewers to assure that 
all Commission and agency 
requirements have been met. 
Agencies must review their 
promotion programs at least 
once a year. 

1 S. Corrective Actionl. In de. 
termining what corrective ac· 
tion is to be taken in case 
of a promotion violation, agen· 
cies and the Commission will 
consider the equities of all 
employees involved, as well as 
the interest of the govern· 
ment itself. 

O. A. "G.b." lmer, Spec .. 
ial Services Di rector, ha. 
relealed information regard
ing the hours of operation 
for Special Servicel facili· 
lies on Ihe Cenler. The Li· 
brary, and the C. ram i c s 
Shop will be closed July 
4. The Carpenler Shop, Elec· 
tronics Shop and Ihe Com· 
munity Cenler will be cloled 
Friday, Salurday and Sun· 
day, July 4 through July 6. 
A special program is plan. 
ned for the Independence 
weekend 01 the Youth Cen· 
ler. All olher facililies will 
be open reg u I a r holiday 
houn. 
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ARTWORK LAYOUT-Roger McCollough, Electronic Tech
nician, is shown taping ml.t.r artwork of • printed circuit 
loyout_ The ortwork will be photogr.phic.lly reduced to 
.ctuII lize and I film milk made up for ule in the print. 
ed circuit proco .. _ 

TOUCH UP-Minor pinholes and imperfections are covered 
with an etch resist.nt ink prior to etching. Chari .. 
Knowles is shown touching up a circuit that has been' tro
.ted with a dye to make imperfections visible under m.g· 
nification. 

PRINTIN~hor'" Know'" prepo_ to print 0 circuit 
On 0 Micro-Miltronix cIoubl~ sided printer. The circuit is 
ex""'" to ultraviolet light from bonks of lights abovo 
and bel_ t ... board for 0 poriod dotormined by t ... timor 
In, t ... foragroUnd_ 
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Printed Circuit Facility Enhances NWC Capability 
The Engineering Depart

men t 's Electronic Prototype 
Branch, Code, 5534, recently 
completed rehabilitation of its 
Printed Circuit Facility and 
has greatly enhanced its cap
ability to produce small quan
tities of specialized p r i n ted 
circuits in support of NWC de
velopment projects. 

With the expansion of the 
facilities, it is now possible to 
greatly increase the printed 
circuit development and pro· 
cessing services of the branch. 

Under the direction of D. J. 
Johnson, the branch h.s the . 
facilities, equipment and train
ed technicians to design, deve
lop, fobrieoto, tost ond docu-

ment electronic packages in 
printed circuit and other con
figurations. 

Printed circuits are produc
ed in much the same manner 
as photographic prints. Master 
artwork of the desired circllit 
is laid out at some ratio larg
er than the actual size (usually 
2X, 4X, or lOX). The master is 
then photographically reduced 
by a specified percentage ra
tio and a film negative of pos
itive results. 

Printed circuit material (1 
or 2 oz. copper foil bonded to 
one or both sides of a SUbstrate 
such as epoxy-glass) is then 
coated with a photo sensitive 
emulsion and printed by ex-

posure to infra-red light 
through the negative or posi
tive mask. 

Aiter developing in a chem
ical solution, the printed cir
cuit board is coated with a dye, 
touched up to eliminate pin 
holes or other minor imper
fections, and etched by expos
ure to ferric chloride acid in 
an oscillating spray etcher. 

A cleaning process is then 
employed to remove or "strip" 
the board of emulsion and et
chant residue. The printed 
circuit board becomes a func
tional electronic circuit after 
machining and drilling and 
insertion of components by 
technicians. 

The expanded facility is now 
capable of providing a com
pie t e electronic packaging 
service. The availability of this 
service should serve to relieve 
circuit designers of this phase 
of circuit development, since 
specially trained technicians 
are available to move through 
the package development cycle 
from the generation of master 
artwork to testing and docu
mentation of the device. 

Specifically, the s hop is 
equipped to: Develop master 
artwork from rudimentary cir
cuit schematics, using the tape 
method; develop R. F. stripline 
master-artwork by the cut and 
peel method; process conven-

tional printed circuit boards 
from working master photogra
phic negatives or positives; 
produce printed circuit boards 
with plated through-holes; 'e
lectively plate copper surfac
es with Gold, Nickel, Silver, 
Rhodium, tin-lead and copper; 
assemble the printed circuit 
module by insertion of com
ponets; solder by hand, dip, or 
flow (wavesolder); t est the 
completed circuit to determine 
whether the design criteria 
have been met and to provide 
the designer with the data ; 
provide technical data for use 
in developing formal documen
tation of the hardware. 

(Continued on Pogo n 

CRITICAL MEASUREMENT-J 0 h n Brittion, Engineering 
Technician, is shown measuring the width of copper lines 
on a spiral Intenna prior to completion of etching. Calibra
ted microscope. and compar.fors are used in this stage of 
the procels to insure accuracy of line and gap widths. 

QUALITY CONTROL - Supervisory Elec
tronic Technician C. J. Manhart inspects a 
completed printed circuit for conformance 
to military stand.rd •. Artwork and negative 

film m .. k used to produce t... board ..... 
shown in the foreground. Parti.lly obscur,· 
ed by Mr. Manhart's right h.nd is a com
pleted circuit module. 

SPRAY ETCHIN~harles K_I .. Is I~n edlustlng tho 
controll of on Dlcilllting sproy .tch.r. Tho machine 
sprlYS hot ferric chlorldo ocid on the board IS It il car
ried through t ... chlmber on • conveyor_ Rolle .. of tho 
conveyor ore visible through the cl.or polyvinyl chl-
oride window of tho etching ch.mber. ..11 

ONE OF MAN Y TECHNIQUES - Cherlos 
Knowl .. , Etched Circuit M 0 k. r, applioo 
photo-sensitive emulsion to • board prior to 
,s>inning. Circuit . .card is si>- It 120 R.F!.M. 

to opply .. thin, even cootlng of emulsion. 
Thil technique is used to ochlovo I high 
resolution reproduction of t .... film mask 
in 0 hithly eHicient monnor _ "OJ 

CUT-N-STRIP - Dean Rickets, Mech.nicol 
Engineering Technician, is shown adjusting 
a F.ul/ Cor.di Cor.dogr.ph for the final 

THROUGH-HOLE PLATING - John Brittlin 
is s~n adlustlng controll of • coppor plot. 
Ing"!~th restifior uJed In the through-holo 

cut on a master of. an R.F •• tripline drcuit. 
Matoriol, opaque to ultroviolot light, moster 
to In accur.cy of .001" in 28 inches. 

pleting proc.... Spedal facilities are used ' 
to inlure rollobl. adhesion of metal. to oIOS
trlcolly non-conductlng IUbstro~ < ",~, ._ " 


